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Birds of North America, by Kenn Kaufman.2000. HoughtonMifflin,New York.

384 pages.Paperback,
$20. ISBN0-395-96464-4.
The year 2000 sawthe publicationof two completelynew fieldguidesto North
Americanbirds--theSibleyguideandthe Kaufmanguide.Thissimultaneity
compels
usto drawparallels--butare we comparingappleswith apples?Beforethe detailsof
the Kaufmanguideare addressed,
somebackground
informationshouldbe appreciated.Kaufmanis a well-knownfigurein NorthAmericanbirdingcircles.His accomplishments
includeeditorship
of thesadlyshort-lived
butpioneering
journalContinental Birdlife (1979-1981) and authorshipof numerouspublicationsincludingthe
PetersonseriesField Guide to AdvancedBirding (1990). Suchassociations
with the
cuttingedgeof bird identificationmay have led to certainexpectationsfrom his new
field guide.
This guide,however,is aimed at entry-leveland beginningbirdwatchers,
that is,
anybody.This hugedemographicis largelyexcluded(albeitinadvertently)
by most
otherpopularfieldguides.Excluded?
Thisdependson how one definesa birdwatcher.
Kaufman'sintentisto enhanceappreciation
of birdsin thegeneralpopulace,manyof
whom we, as more advancedpractitioners,mightnot evenconsiderasbirdwatchers.
Conservationdependsultimatelyon politicaldecisions,and the greaterthe public's
awarenessof birds,the greaterthe chancefor their conservation.
Ornithologists
constitutea tiny minority that can help bring about conservationof endangered
habitatsor species.But if everybodyappreciatesbirds,at somelevel,then the grassrootssupportfor conservation
couldbe monumental.A dream,perhaps,buta worthy
one.

Departingfrom the seminalPetersonfield guides,Kaufmanchoseto usephotographsfor illustrations.
Makingthe leapfroma birdoneseesto a field-guide
painting
is one experiencedbirderstake for granted,but I suspectmost people relate more
easilyto photographs.Reallygood photographsare not alwayseasyto find, so
Kaufmaneditedphotosusinga computerandhisextensivefieldexperience.
The bookis compact(it fitsinto a backpocket)andarrangedin conventional
fieldguideformat.Shortintroductory
sections
in user-friendly
prosecoverbirdingbasics,
birdtopography,fieldmarks(tenphotosof HouseFinchesconveyvariationmorefully
than in any other guide with which I am familiar),taxonomy,and geographic
distribution.
Then comethe speciesaccounts,withphotosarrangedoppositesuccinct
text. Comparableposeswere chosenfor similarspecies,when possible,but photos
cannotwork as well as goodpaintingsto facilitatedirectcomparisons.
Most species
are representedby at leasttwo imagesthat help conveydifferencesin posture(useful
for beginners)
andplumage.Taxonomyandnomenclature,
but not sequence,
follow
the AmericanOrnithologists'Union (throughthe 2000 supplementto the 1998
checklist).First come ducks,then other swimmingbirds,aerialwaterbirds,birdsof
prey,chickenlike
birds,wadingbirds,shorebirds,
medium-sized
landbirds,
andfinally
otherlandbirds(arrangedin sevengroupings).
One can questionwhy flycatchers
or
sparrowsare not "typicalsongbirds,"
but the divisionsmay be helpfulto a beginner.
For example,"everybody"
knowswhat a duckis, so that'sa goodplaceto start,and
then comesthe coot--"non-birders"
at a localpark I visitin my attemptsto identify
hybridgullsoftenask"what'sthisblackduck?"Givethemthe NationalGeographic
Society (NGS) guide and see them struggleto even find, let alone identify, an
AmericanCoot.The Kaufmanguideshouldgetthemto thisidentification
on page2,
in the pictorialtableof contents.
The very first page has color-codedtabsthat help locatea particulargroup. An
importantinnovationis the pictorialtableof contentsat the front of the book,as one
turnsthe first page.Photosof a selectionof speciesfrom eachgroupare presented
rightaway,sothatsomeonewantingto identifya birdcanget(onehopes)to the right
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groupquickly,withoutwadingthroughintroductorytext that mightfrustratea "nonbirder."The abilityto put a name to a bird one seesis a powerfulhook, and the
pictorialtableof contentsis a goodwayto facilitatethisstepin incipientbirders.Each
of thesegroups(ducks,aerialwaterbirds,etc.)is introducedin the text by a pictorial
section that further narrows the choicesand providesbackgroundinformation.
Additionalinformationisprovidedfor problemgroups:the summaryof gullson pages
68-69 is as helpfuland conciseas one couldwishfor a beginner,whilethe detailed
rangemap (p. 273) for the Black-capped
and Carolinachickadees
is usefulfor these
commonlyseengardenbirds.
On the basisof a few randomcomparisons,
the colorrangemapsseemon a par
with the NGS for overallaccuracyand furtherdiscriminate
betweencommonand
scarceoccurrence
bydifferentshades.The textfor eachspeciesopenswith a synopsis
of abundance,
habitats,andhabits,followedbyfieldmarks,thenvoice.It seemsuserfriendlyfor the intendedaudienceand couldalsobenefitmore experiencedbirders:
the Short-tailed
Shearwateris "muchlikeSootyShearwater,not alwaysidentifiable;"
or Cassin'sVireo is "Like a dullerversionof Blue-headedVireo; bestseparatedby
range.Where they overlapsomemay not be identifiable."
Whichspeciesare covered?Althoughnot statedin the introduction,it appearsthat
all regularlybreedingNorthAmericanspeciesare included,plusall regularmigrants,
commoner"vagrants,"and even some very rare vagrantsthat couldbe found in
gardensor at feeders(e.g.,the GreenViolet-earandFieldfare).OddballsfromAlaska
islands and the like are not included.

What of the illustrations,the editedphotos?In generaltheseare well chosen,and
pointershighlightfieldmarks,but manyminorproblemspervadethe photos,andin
somecasestheir captions.This aspectof the book couldhavebenefitedfrom more
thoroughreview.As examples,juvenileWhite-tailedKitesdon't haveruby-redeyes,
the wing-tipsof the perchedadultGlaucous-winged
Gulllook too pale, the wing-tips
of the standingadult Western Gull are too short (primaries8-10 appear to be
lacking!),the right-handillustration
of the "AshyStorm-Petrel"on page99 is a dead
ringerin shapefor a BlackStorm-Petrel,the wing-tipsof the left perchedCalliope
Hummingbirdsfall well shortof a stronglygraduatedtail (ratherthan fallingslightly
beyonda moresquaredtail),the rightwingof the centerRuby-crowned
Kingleton p.
287 appearsdeformed,the "immature"Black-throated
Sparrowisactuallya juvenile,
and so on. Whilethesefactscouldannoyor irritatemore advancedbirders,theymay
not detractfrom the overallgoalof the book.The photosalsoare a potentiallyuseful
resourcefor more experiencedbirders,but the fact they'vebeen "edited"cautions
againsttheir beingusedtoo literally.
Most birdersyou and I know may not needthisnew guide,but what aboutthe kid
next door, or the curiousonlookersyou attract at the local park? This book has
potentialfor a huge audience,and | congratulateKaufmanfor his pioneeringspirit
and broad-basedgoals.The back cover proclaimsthat this guide "cutsthroughthe
clutter to focuson the essentials."| agree, but the successof this guide will be
measuredby howit worksfor the intendedaudience.WhileI preferthe SibleyGuide
andthe NGS, I believethe Kaufmanguideismoreusefulfor beginningbirdersor "non
birders,"andI suspectwe all canlearnfrom thisbookandits approachto birding.
Steve N. G. Howell
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